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THICK I'H, IhhIiipm Mnnnr,cr
of the niM.t.UTiN pnni mmvj
PANV, MlllTHIl. flint duly

on lalll doNwn mid nas:
Thai .he followlm; a truo ninl cor-

rect slatoraent'of ilrculnllun for tho
week ending Srpt 7 Itoii.. of the Uilly
and Weekly lldl'ltUm of the 111 enlng
Ilnllelln: '

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, Sept. I 2622

Monday, Sept. 3.
Tuesday, sept.

...
2.00

;. '..

rof
CWOin

lb

Vednctd.iy, 6 . . ... what piopoiliou percoiis
Thursday, Sept , .lit inilt ir .I.ipauejo.
rrlday, Sept. 7
Average cnuy circulation aai...

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin- - MiQ

Tuesday. Sept 4. 1C00 2432
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island or Hawaii alone 1093

Combined guaranteed average
circulation fiOT:.,!

nui.LiriN pi'ui.iaiiiMi co.. iih
by C. O. 1IOCKITH.

IlU3ln"s Mnu.ti;er.

Buhscrlhod
fon me

Cub
the

.no

sworn y niornliiK
mailer ui"Ibis

IBCALI Sepl.inber, A. 1) lWl'i.
p. ii iiuuni:tti:.

Notary Pulillc. Hrst .liullelal Circuit

WK'iNKSHAV

MACHINE FRIGHT,

is lie Intelli
Fourth UlHl.ii t

I'.tiite.l he
ine

SKi'T 12, lWi.

... it. fil..u fiT
,. .w.iiii. sal.l I ill! lie 1101 uceii.. .. ,,

tuent will valc up murium;
aliur Hie loivenilou lo disinter lli.it
ho Plftii Plstilit. mil stiongl) Itcpiih

llcnti, the cnndldati- - of
tint, Krpubllian County mid LeKUI.i-tlv- ft

tlolrt'l.
From the standpoln. of the

there Ih uo harm lu Ihls. lieenui" out!
of tho urobltlonH of m iu pulHUnl
workers ts lo Get thiy It Is

Millions lo snUsfiirlory political re-

runs, however. In the Dmith llln.ilci.
Members or the Cinituy and Ulb-trl-

ConveKttim should not lalie
JlidK'neiit on the lecoititlon pas.ieil III

tho Fourth Ult.trlc.1 Commllieo meet-In- c

of last which rctpilrcs n

candidate for to pledgo himself
to t'.ie party and hIwi deniands an
oath from the eanilbUt ho Is not
nllletl nny hi-- i iwilltlc.il oikiuiI-Willo- n

than th Republican p.iny.
Thn chnuo Is Immediately made

lliat Ihcse "reKolulloiiB in pointed at
candidates like Havllu-c- . IHIIIiiRliam
ami Ilutbes. the furuier bilni; absent
and Jin HitsUes a men l.er tr the Civ
In Federation.

This charge may be me. bu If the
Clvle redc.-Btlo- Is h polliluil

wlthllt the scope of lh- - rerulu
lion liitrooucul it will be the Hint

tlliiu the sponsoiu of thai body huve
noltnnw lediced the cciu If the CIWc
Fojlei 1 Ion holds 10 hi. moper pnu-luc- e

ii Is not a tiollilc .1 urRnnUatioii.
II liter 'lure nnpear lliat Hit'

tciuclw nun of the I'Vdvriilliiu h.ie
fur afli-l-d In the dean h 'or turn

Mil.
On the other hand, the to ban a

ilecliirod Klltlcnl hinan'zailoji lu the
field n plaifoim. futliered by So
( InC Itefnruier Aehl No haiin can be
done thmunh the e'liiiiilullull of Hitch 0

factor by lejmlrtli liilum the iiiinen-.111'- n

runioH lu session. itnuld, in
Inci. bo no grent hmIU llio conveu- -

Hun lu lie lunibeicd up with .iic-- uj
(nmlidnlo.

plejge d or the
is nut now- - in the picsenl period.

K memory ijrvos iniiiitly. It wa.i put
thioiisli at the l.iti local (onvvntlon
without (ipposlilon. It Is a Kiiatnntee
which baa proved of wilm. on rotmcr
tccaoluiis nnd should .it leasl eon
lemptated'wltli a mlinV as free fiom

puejuillco aJ Ihe ili'lcgato to a lonven-tlo- n

caul muster. l)llllm.ham K.ive his
pledge to Btaml by the party befoie he
weiit nwny. ThU hliuiild be miinclent
to put him outiildo tho operation of the
resplve.

II In Mild that n horse wl h blinders
ulilos mom than one without,

our people had llulr vision
r.nriowcd dov.11 j.o cliwly tho po- -

lli'iininelilne" lliat they nn't s my
tliljiK else. It will pay I hem to look
nVoiind.

OPPOSITION TO MLUNBBAM.

Ilonoliilii bupt
- IM .Ilullcllln,
.' sir

Why fo much fiw about
W. nillliiKliaiii 1u tho IIAp. iiaily not
IlroJ,u up .iiiouKli nltliuut It pullui!
6H0I1 n man I1I111 on the tlihet
Mmii yens nun 'ho Vciy s.1111 men
who liasl.clnc lilt" Hetlyou Ho
Hun. 0. drown ror omiliiyliiB two or
ThA-- JsfiiB now they for
ward for DllliuBliam who omiilojs tho
Japs by the Ilawditr. Mr. Ud' I will do
nil. In my power l.eeji Mr DIllliiB-liap- i

ni II01110 I tlillil; he and nil
IJ.icKIiik lilm Imvo sialu cheel;

to risk CltltciiB In Vuto fill- him. Lit
bliu gets his Jftp to Volu for him

sir
I am a

HAP VOTI5U

ilii' Is he theory 011 which the
i". 1, 1..11 ,.mi or Wullcr llllliiielinin for
C"im nn3rUdr la coniildeicil In- -

'expedient, It Is nilchty for fotclu-d- , to
s.iy tlic least.

It In true that n in mini 3 wns madu
fit ir I hit three .fnt.nni.fti. Pnrll llrnu'll

tho Justice or It. The probability Is
tlmt the writer of tho above letter
was one of Cecil Ilrown's supporter
tin! oted for lilin. The llullellii cor

up
IsI'

Fllll of tho opinion that lia three Jap
nnoia laborers did not ruin his posl
lion ns a first class citizen and u most
ublo H'Klsljtur.

There ale inlnhty few perrons In
ihH Trrillur) uiRUKed In laru'1 enter
nl..'n do nut employ Japanese

hv the hundreds. Senator IIIhIioii,

Senator How sett Senator Wilcox and
Senalor llnldwln

mime by the ihtitMntidH. V have jet
lo that this has vitally lujuied
Ihelr hlxh place In the esteem or the
people, or that n citizen who employ
.Intuition) servantH miotil.l III cuiiko-

luoueo be Insulted by the leipiesi lu In whldi )ou that In Un
vote lor them

Walter DlllltiKliam Is one, or Hit
U'Ht men whose munea hnve roiic on
Hie list or candidate this ye.ir. llu
Iiuh a mlKlity rtninK tallowing iimum;
the omiK " of l'iu whole County

lo li liunt-st- . 11 Is wife to ray thai
le more illlc-- labor thnn
titty pvi tent of the men who crltl
ciae him.

If that It nil there Is against 1)11

lliiKham It the letord of iiilidldntoX
l. lo be so finely combe I then It Is
ibcitit Him for tho whole list to be

3210 shaken up lo leain what kort or con- -

.2133 Hem in u- ploposed in Hllbstltut- e-

Sept. .2360 land or Hie in
6 2448 Ir any. nie

2452

I.

the

It

a

In regard o the t that 13. A.
Mi llu my was spoken or us a posslblo
candidate tor the Henale. Mr Mclner-

ml to Hilt, that knew
Mil day nrluntlilllB unoui iieyoiiu

trey

Will

Kiflli

Miap

olllie

that
with

would

been

with

to

The
dato

Some
or .have

to

to
who

who

repot

lepuri 10 which iim iiiiviiiiiiu it...,
been culled.

"I have no bei 11 nuked, consulted
rt spoken lo In referent i to my beluK
11 candidate Tor the Senale." said he.
"The Hist I knew about It was when
cue of ni lileuds showed mo the
liftii In one of Ihe local papers."

Aid.cd 11:1 lo whether he would con
ical lo be 11 iiitidlilate, Mr. Mclurrny

m hull, nail je. kivciiI'"" ........ ... H......I

nil em.

m

be

.i:

has

aro

aio

It

uie opi'Oriiiiuiy 10 111 iim-'iu- ,

hut thai he was rather or Ihe opinion
I hill, If he were offered tho nomina
tion, he would decllno II. "I have no
desire to hi a member of Ihe Hciiuto"
hi kiI.I.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. B. Weall.er lliireau.
Local nfflcn.

Septemlicr 12.
Tcnipcinttirts C n. in., 7t; S n m

SO; 111 a. m.. 81' muni, S2; mornlm;
lulnlmiiin, 70.

Ilatometer. 8 a m.. .10.07: nbsolule
humidity. S n. m.. fi,232 Kralns per
cubic foot: relative humidity, S n, m.,
57 per cent; dew point. S a. in., fin.

Wind fi a. m.. velocity 8. illlcitlou
N. i:.j S n. m. velocity fi. direction N.

i:.; 10 n. in., olorlly 7. dliecllou U.;
110011. velocity II. direction N. K.

Hiilnfall diillliK 21 hours ended S a
111.. .0(1 Inch.

Tot'il movement diiilni; i I

hours ended 'it noun, 203 miles.
W.M. II. STOCKMAN.

Section Director. United Scutes
Weather Ilurcait.

Evening Bulletin 7Si Per month.

aNfefe
?&2&Jtr.ut company.
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.Vt' ... STOCK - WW KIIWK.II.I

no .olxtuiiutc Men

RealEsjateBargains

Maklkl District, )lnau St. Lot
50 x 90, Six Rooms, Price $1900

Puunul Tract, near Country Club,
magnificent building site $1500

Kalihl, cor. Lot at good eleva-
tion, 105x150 $700

Kaimukl, half acre, Just one block
from Car lino , , $800
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT,

CORNER KORT and MERCHANT Sts.

Henry Watcrhouse Trust Co.. U.1..

Comer Fort and Merchant Sis.

'VVHH

This Month

-- ,. Mrf).. j.!.h.J..x4t3llJ

is going to be the leader
in attractions at Halelwa.
Rooms are In demand and
there will not be accom-
modations for all who
would go. Reserve now.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Managa

mmifwmw
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Withington Asks Yida A

Question And Gets
The Answer

Th" rollowltiR correspondence lias
passed between 1). I.. WllhlliRtnn of
the Clvle Kedonitlon ntul Asi.lstnnt
Sherirr II. C. Vlda:

Honolulu, .Sept 11.
Ml. Henry V. Vlila.

I enw lu the Hlar n letter fiom you
slnte

wind

last
Couiry eledlon ou wi'iu olti'red by
the Civic 1'ederatlou the iiouilnntloii
of Deputy Sheriff.

have Imiulred fiom a number of
Rentlemen (oiiiieileil with that cam
pnlKii. and who nre either inemberB
in ailed In harmony wilh tho I'hlc
re.lerntlon, and have not Iiern nblo
lo dud niioiie who had nny tomtiiuiil

ii t loll with you on (he mutter. Per
Komitly I was iiminure that any such
hud been had, nlid liuvo been twice to
jour olllee lo uncertain thn names of
siuli perHins. Would you kindly 111

loiin mo who It was repiesentliiK or
purpoilliiK to lepreseiil the Clvle I'ed
rratliiu. who tendered you such n nom
luallon, or who ie(itested votl to inn
for the ollWe?

Very truly oiirs.
I). I.. WITHINHTON.

Honolulu T. II.. SoMt. 12lli, 1000.
II. 1.. WllliliiKtim. Kmii, City.

Dear Sir.- - lu icply to your commit
Ideation or September 11th. I would
slnl'e lliat I desire to know whether
or no Ihe luroi million )ou seek Is in
behalf of Ihe Chle Federation.

If hiith Is so. I would kindly refer
ton lo the published iiciounls or the
ulTalr as they nppcnr In tho HvenliiK
liuiieiiu or June leth. w, n:3u cdi- -

lion; hill II It Is tor youiselr persnti'
lll. I would bo plellHi'd to i;Il the
names and fncts tit n personal Inter
view nl any line convenient lo mi

Very truly yours,
llllNHY ('. VII1A.

In. the I0or iiimpnlKli HIrIi SherliT
lleniy with others, culled at VIiIu'm

house nt II o'clock at nlKht and lilted
Ii I tit to run us Deputy ShctltT Willi
V. T Itawllns ror County Sheriff, on

j ticket lo defeat llrnnii. Vlda

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-

tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a

:oncle and eompletVresume of all le-j-

notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permit! and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,

7fT Pf month. Weekly Bulletin,

SI per year.

RENT and COMPANY

''Three Moves Are as
cBad as a Fire."

HOW TO AVOID
' MOVING

Take advantage of one of
thote bargains offered by us.
Home in desirable part of city
at sacrifice anil on eaiy
terms. Splendidly situated
lots In Kaimukl and Manoa,
which niuct be sold.

Trent & Company

n

HUH

littleludor
JLH7 mm.n aflM aYiayuiis

For Evcry-Day-Wcarf- or

both
Boys and Girls
come as near be-

ing p:rfcct gar-
ments as could
be wished.

Little Tudor Sleepers

Arc Ideal Night Garments for
the little ones and never fail
to please.

v

Little Tudor Rompers

give a pleasing vaiicty to
wearers of the Play Suits.

We have just received a new
shipment of all three.

AGES: 1 fo 8 years.
PRICE: 65 cents each,

EHLERS
Good Goods

HEAD
THROA'

LUNGS
STOMACH,

OJP

fffiMBLADW

Wtjf WORD8 OF PRAI8ETBB

IIh Mrs, Jos. 1), Denis, JcuneV
IHlxiretto, I. Q,, wrltost "I ami

.jIH cured of tho catarrh with H
9 which I was allllctid for four If

IRS n,tJ"""' I owe my perfect cure
EM from this ailment to your rem-- 1

odles, Perunaand Munalln."

m jVAx&rmwA
W ATJLW&A
WCbmam
ltjw a a tmmjA

a sn sm sn am. v.tbv jmwm

;BjSjajuaHSkBZl.SlBJJ
Ixmls llyrciiB, nuetloneer, commls- -

slon merchant nnd business broker,
iZii'4 ltlchmond street, Iiondon, Out.,
writes: "I suffered with chronic
cuturrh. After spending money for
medicines unci doctor bills, IVrutm
was rc'comniviidid. After uIiik It I
found relief, I Willi tiicfinvllieunth
crsot tho merits of yunr remedy."

11

For special directions everyone
should read "The Ills of Life," a copy
of which surrounds each bottle. a

lor for sale-to- y the following drug-
gists and will supply the retail trade
In Honolulu, Hawaii: Benson, Smith
X Co., Hobron Drug Co., Honolulu,
Hawaii.

SUDDEN EUNESS

' --10

KIDMEVS

FEMALE

IN ASVLUM

AuliljBt Ihtucnu linn received for
ih.iIvkIh n number of Hnmideu or tho
milk which In Kiisnccttd to burn cana
rd tliu caticH or tuiihlcn llliifsx. WI1K.11

lectiricd at HI. Andrew 'h 1'ilory and
in icimln ho.trdlng'liouieH.

Dr. I'lteixiu ol the Innano Afiylum
tlllH morning reioitcd (o the lloant id
lle.illli Unit Heernl of I1I11 putlciilR
bad ln'tn lakui ill in 11 Hlmllai- -

f. iiroli.ibly nihil hecnime of bad
mill. Diinuin linn not lis jet coin-I'l- l

led IiIh i'iimlynln.
q

Paris, Angus, Brock
SPOKEN OP A3

III The Running

IMvln II Carl,
(icurgo II Angim.
A. T. Hi nek
'these ure the men raid tn lie In the

rur .1 Dhitecin Ihe Iteouhliciui
llcl.it lo lln I.iglHliituio or for t'oiiulv
0IIU0 In ciikc Itawllns. Illllliigh.ini or
HUUllIM Ille pulled down.

The Mtu.ilion Is mixing nx II gron
ulder ninl II noiild he uiiRiife to gti.iv
file 011 llm outi ome. It begins to ImiI

, a tk. .M ...(

111 C

Unusual Experience Of

Captain Lynam Of

The Thomas

C.iplain Lynnm of the transpoti
Thomas, which arrived fiom Sntf Finn
dscii this uiurnlue, states that, con
trnry to his usual experience, he

110 noithi'ily current nun
the IsliimU. Capt. Lymim sti)s that II
In his lnarhible custom to head fui
Mololcnl, ns tl.eie Is usually a unrein
setting to the north or mom or left,
force, nnd lie wishes to be on the hafc
l.lile and uvolil nny such accidents a:
have happened In the Manchuria and
tho Shcrldnn. This time, however, Ihe
current was not encountered and II

was necessary to haul In this niornlUB
In order to nuikn this port.

The Thomas IiiIiikm 11 lut of Rear rot
trying to haul the Shcrldnn off the
hicks, inn will lane no pan in me op-cr-

I011H herself. Capt. Lvnaui slates
that while, of com fie, lie Is not fa-

miliar with tho situation hero nny
more than froiil what he has heard, he
does not believe that II will be pos
sible to try lo haul tho Sheridan oil 111

less than three weeks at the eoohchi
He snyK it Is mi use trying to haul bet
11IT with 11 lot or big locks slicking
Ihiiiiigh her bottom, tiniest they wish
to tear her bottom mil. II Is going ti
lake a good while to get tilings III lead-lues- s

fur lie leal work.
Although notice was posted that th"

Thomas would leave (or (Imim nt II
cc loelPHoniorrmv moinlng, Capt. Ly-

nam says thai It Is not probable thai
she can get nwny In less Ihati tu
ilajs. lie says It took eighteen 01

twenty hotiis to load the wiucklng gen
,ln S.in Frnncisco. working lo hateho
and with plenty or iiicmi tiviiiianie. Here
only one hnlih can be worked ami llu
Thomas will huvn to depend 011 her
own men tu do Ihe. work.

I i
"Sometimes I think I hnve more

troubles than nny other man on
earth " "Nonsense! Unit: at Thump
Mill, lie's got u wire, nil niiloiuobile
unit n sine sysletu ror boating the
inies." Judge.

Jifc)i4..--t- b

XJBP"-- Fine Job Printing at the Bui
letln office.
II ' II II II H M B H s
lis If this ticket wait lu the Held lh'
il'iy or Ihu hiHini'3H men'H meeting all'
nna uhnt (icorgii W. Knilth refeneil to
when he xnld he had lurortunlloi
wlilcli he could not dlnclosn to thr
meeting. Smith. It will be ri'ineiii-berc-

usked 1h.1l the miutlng take m
ucllon He v-i-

. K.itlElU'.I Unit the, can
ctis thnt ii kIiI would not act andflalo
dn clopinentH it o ed fulie" Ureinctloi
tine. f

Wliellier IhU be true or not. It seem
cerUiIu Unit the nntnes or the mer
luciitloned will go before.' the coiimui
item as mibiillutes If iieeens.il y foi
llniie already heard fnim.

l'lom the stundpolnt or the clllrenr
itnxloiti to li.Ui' their candidates It
hlght long hcfcire tho cotiM'ntlon, th'
new- - men ure nil right but liuve not
coinu lulu the tnce accoidlng to lioylu

U, II. Angiiutatea that he has heel
talked to on Hie piojiOHlllou, but In nni
lciidy at thin time to make a dellnll'
Ltnlcment

A. T. lltotl: rtule.1 nt noon Hint
Ihcte wai no ttiith whatever In tin
Mory or IiIh candidacy before the com
lug convention,

IMwIii II. Cutis Bald that until
he ueer heard of the mailer, nnd

in lu Ihu dark nx to whero It oilglunt
ed iinh'soc It wan bemuse he wiih seen
talking lo Sam Johnson 011 the Mice!
yesterday.

lu icply to a direct question ns to
whether he would accept a noinlna- -

Ion. Mr. CarlK replied In the nega
live. "You run nay for me," ho said
"Hint I hnvn ttoubles enough or my
own. without hutting Into politics. I

would not consider such n thing. Hut
I would like lo know how the story
got started. 1 nuver henid or It befoie
loduy."

BEAUTY PINS
and Brooches

Just Received, a new Stock, among which
will bi found many new designs. A

selection at all Prices at

H. F. WOMAN & Co,, Ltd.
LEADING JEWELERS.

VyiniVItVinMVVIVVVVltlWIIVyVV)MVVVVMVVVVVVVA!VI0Ml

UNCOVERED HAMS
When you buy an uncovered ham

vou pay only for the meat. It's the
tame with bacon. We feel ,that our

hotricsmoked goods In these lines re-

quire no endorsement as to quality;
the fact that we emoke them Is suff-

icient.

Metropolitan Meat Co,, Ltd.
'PHONE MAIN 45.

SiSAWWiVlJVWWW)MtWWVIjrlWWIVWtlWWI
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CREAM; PURE RYE

THE
. HISKEY

AMERICA'S-llNES-T PRODUCTIQN
Rich and Mellow

LOVEJOY & CO., Agents
902-90- NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS' IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

ti

-- - v---- - ....e-- mi "HStai

The Original Shingle Stains
m

' Tlrnt made, IlrsJ In iitaNty nnd first
In tho favor of sliliigle-stal- users.

Cabot's Creosote Shingle Stains
have been used, imitated anil nlmscd for over twenty ycaro,
Imt no imilalioii or Hiilwtitutu lias llio ileptli anil lioliln'sm of
color, tho lMtitij,' qit'ilitiuit or tliu wooil'iivsurvinjf valito.
Wood triMluil with tlic-c- Hlains is proof ujf.iinst decay or
injury liy insuctn, mid tho colura uiu ;tLir.iiitfetl to l.tst.

For Himplu.s, piiucs and stijiplies, apply to

LBWER5 & COOKH, Ltd., HONOLULU.
BAMUI1L CABOT, Sole .Manufacturer, DOS TON, MAS!

AIVVVVVWIVWVVVVVVVVIVVWVVVWtV&VVVVVVVVVAIVAAAAAAA

To Builders, Contractors and Others

Clearing Out Sale of

DOORS and SASH
AT COST for cash

O. B. REYNOLDS,.
7G7 ALAKEA STREET NEXT SAIL OR8 HOME.
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Nttural--
Flavour

are some ol

Flavour

--Wi

Veal Loaf Sliced Dried Beef
Corned Beef Hash

Vienna Sausage Boneless Chicken

Libby's

TbodProducts
gOijgL-,-,

Food Products
Ask your grocer for them

pur booldtt, "Good Thlnsi to Et." malted fr. StnJlivo ctil ttampa far Lluliy's U13 Atla of Hit Wuild
Llbby, McNoill O Llbby

T. H. DAVIES & COMPANY, Limited,
Wholesale Distributors.

I 'I
,. . . t in r Jl

'v
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Monuments of Quality
Wc always supply;' now wc can
give you the very

Latest Designs .

Furnish us your address and our
representative will call on you
nnd show you our illustrations

HIS CALLING IMPLIES NO OBLIGATION ON YOU TO BUY.

J. C Axtell &.CO. 1048.1058 Alakca
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3 A Modern Business
hai revolutionized his methods of fil-
ing correspondence, bills' and memo-
randa. The Modem Business Man,
Merchant, or Manufacturer is hereby
epprised of the very complete stock
we always keep on hand of

LETTER AND BILL FILES
CABINETS, ETC.,

lettered to meet all requirement.
Spuclal Attention Given to Country
Orders hy Mall,

GENERAL STATIONERS.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, ETC.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
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